
ANN OUN C E M EN T
We have recently bought the Stock of goods and Fixtures formerly owned by Simmons Drug Co., Come to see us, we will try to please you.

Yours very truly, HAYES DRUG Co., Roy Long, Mgr, Graham, N. C

Can Blindness Be Prevented ?

To answer the above question in-
telligently one- .must know some-
thing of the causes of blindness.
It is easy enough to theorize about
almost any abstract question, but,
not always so easy to bring forth
facts to substantiate a position.'
During the past two years 388 blind |
blind children have been enrolled
in the State School for the Blind.
Of these 87 are said to be congeni-
tal; the causes of 80 are not assign-
ed, or are unknown; Opthalmia ne-.
onatorum is credited with 79; ac-,

cident with 33; fever with 10; and I
: to various other diseases smaller
numbers are attributed. From the
above it is to be seen that 289 of
of these cases are attributed to
the above five named causes?near-
ly 76 per ceqt. .

In addition to th<> above state-
ment the facts go to show that
out of 274 of these children 47 are
the offspring of consanguineous
marriages?more than 17 per cent.
Specialists are not all clear that
the marriage of relatives is the
cause of blindness arid other
defects. Suffice it <to say, however
that these figures cause one to "Sit
up and take notice."

The question again occurs: Can
Blindness be prevented? In view
of the statistics given herewith it
is clear to my nlind that a large
proportion ol blindness is prevent-
able. Statistics go to show that
the marriage of persons corigenital-
ly blind, or with seriously defect-
ive vision is often followed by the
birth of children themselves blind
or partially blind. It is safe then to

suggest that no two persons who
have in their veins the blood of
congenitally blind parents ought
ever to marry persons in like cir-
cumstances. Statistics go further to
show that blindness is more liable
to occur along collateral lines than
in direct lines.

It is mere speculation to say what
might have been the condition ac-

' companying the "80 cases of un-
known." i am led to fear, how- j
ever,' that this may possibly oe a
hiding place made use of by the
parents of some children.

I am fully convinced that the 79
attributed to Opthalmia neonato-
rum might have Deen prevented if
proper medical attention had been

, given the eyes of these children
! immediately after birth. And when
' one reflects that this is more than
j23 per cent, of the whole number

: enrolled one can readily answer the
1 question at least partially?Can
Blindness be Prevented? And when!
we add to 'these figures 33 others:

| whose blindness was caused by ac-1
' cident the number of cases of pre-'
! ventabl? blindness is considerably j
enlarged?making nearly 30 per
cent of the whole number. Are not)

I these facts sufficiently startling to
| cause our law makers, our physi-|
cians, our health officers and our

I parents to think seriously?
Another question naturally arises.'

! What shall we do with the children'
: of our State who are already blind?
I There have been nearly 400 in the
State School for the Blind at vari-
ous times during the last two years

| and yet I have the names of more
than 100 others who have never at-

tended the school and wh ocannot
| be admitted for lack of funds and
room. The fact of the business is,
that the School 'is now so over-

i crowded as to cause serious apprc?-
hension as to the health and safety
of those already enrolled. The

! maintenance fund of the School is.
' less pro rata than it was 18 years

1 ago. Beqpuse of these conditions
the number of admissions at the
close of the past fiscal year was

| 46 less than it was two years ago, 1
and it has been found necessary to I
reduce the number of teachers and
to shorten each session in order to 1
live within the income. With ail
these handicaps more than 80 per j
cent, of the graduates of the schuol
?blind persons?are self support-]
ing, self respecting citizens of their
respective communities, bread win-
ners in the race of life. With
these facts starinz us in the face
will not our legislators take some
steps to remove the crippled con-
dition of {he School and place It
where the afflicted children of the
State may have at least an equal
chance with the normal children in
their efforts to secure an educa-
tion, and thus fit themselves for

I usefulness and productive citizen-
ship?

I JOHN E. RAY, Principal,
State School for the Blind.

' Raleigh, Jan. IS, 1915.
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Sollid Mahogany Cllocks, 8-day,
with fine Jeweled visible escape-
ment.

*

fl you need a good, relliabte
Clock, that will keep correct time
and look well for a life time,

I lIAVE THEM FROM

ffi to sia.

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER A OPTICIAN

GRAHAM.N.C

Narth Carallaa?Alaauaca Caaaly.

j In Ihr Mnprrlor Coart,
. . January Trr», ISIS.

I Dosl* HylM, Plaintiff,
i VS.
Ilmia A. Mfita. MwdtiiL

(The defendant above naaad willUkanotioa
that a* action entitled a< above kaa been
eorameneed la Ike Ho parior Ooort of Ala-
ma no*county *> obtain aa abaolate divorce:
and (ha all defendant will further take
sotloa ibat be la requited to arpaar at Uta
term ol Uta Ha parlor Coartof said cwontr-to
be bald on tka SO) Monday before the tret
Monday In March. ISIS, u, wit: on Janaary
IStb, iMi,atjka oourt bouaa of aald county

In (irabaro, Worth Carolina, aod anawar or
acinar to Ike complaint la aald action, or tb«
plaintiff»111 apply to M»» four for the relief
liaailtllaaald a nnplaiat. Tbl« tiie Wtb
«lmy of DM mtwf. Mli

\u25a0 J. D. KRKtfMDLK
ndae Clark »oparlor Court

4

t Mb GLhANHR
GRAHAM, N. 0., Jan. 14. 1916.

Piwtoffice Hoars
Offlc >HII 7.0u a. m. w>T.oop. m.

Sunday 9.30 to 11.00 i. m e.idl.OO to «.00 p. m
J. M. MeCR ACKEN. PiMtmuUir,

?The roads continue mnddy and
almost impassable, but a few more
days of sunshine will vastly im-'
improve them.

?Wheat is selling higher now

than in a good many years. The
price on the local market is $1.50
per bushel. <

?Mrs. Jos. P. Williams had the
misfortune to fall a few days ago
and hurt herself quite painfully,but
she is very much improved.

?Rev. Mr. Crawford of Greens-
boro, in charge of the Synodical'
Home Mission Work of the Presby-
terian church of North Carolina
preached at the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning.

?January Term of the Superior
Court of Alamance"' county will
convene next Monday for the trial
of civil cases only and will con-
tinue for only one week. Judge
Chas. M. Cooke will preside. ?

?The street contractors got in
about four days work last Week
and put down concrete asphalt
from near the end of South Main
street up to the Court House
square. To-diy it is being put
down on the Qourt House square.

?We are,informed that there
were $15.00 worth of Red Cross
Seals sold here during the Christ-
mas holidays. Of the amount
$11.25 was turned over to the local
association for the treatment of tu-
berculosis, and $3.75 to the State
Association.

National Bank of Alamance Elects
Officers.^

T-uesdnv afternoon the sharehold-
ers of Ufcfe Nation il Bank of Ala-
mance helil their ann-ial meeting
in their banking room? All the
old officers were re-elected for the
ensuing year, viz: President, J. L.
Scott, Jr., Vice-President, .f. Harvey
White; Cashier, Chas. A. Scott; As-
sistant Cashier, A. B. Thompson;
Directors. J. L, Scott, Jr.. J. Harvey
White, J. D. Kernodle, l)r. W. R.
Ooley, H. W. Scott, Mcßride Holt
Geo. T. Williamson, C. P. Harden,
Chas. A. Scott, E. S. Parker, Jr.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable
condition of business for che past
five months, the reports of the
Cashier and President showed a
successful year, for which the bus-
iness management of the institution
is due the credit.

Important Meeting of the Members of
the Graham Christian Church.
The first Quarterly Meeting of

the Graham Christian church will
be held on Friday night, January
22nd, at 7.30 o'clock, and every
member is requested and expected
to be present.

The supreme business of men
should be to use their influence in
carrying on the business of the
King, hence the importance of the
church meetings

J.' P, MORGAN,
Pastor.

New Advertisements. ,

Hayes Drug Co.?Successprs to
Simmons Drug Co. These clever
gentlemen have %n ad. in this is-
sue. Look it up and then go to
see them.

Citizens Bank of Graham?State-
ment of condition at close of busi-
ness December 31, 1914.

National Bank of Alamance?
Statement 'of condition at close of
business December 31, 1914.

Williamsons Incorporated? Sale
of Land under Mortgage. See ad.
elsewhere.

Dougan C. Cox, Ex'r?Notice.
B. S. Parker, Jr., Trustee?Sale of

valuable Graham property.

Among the Sick.
Master Charles Rankin, son of

Prof, and Mrs. Chas. W. Rankin,
is sick.

Miss Sallie Foust is sick at the
home of her Mrs. W. F. R.
Clapp.

Mrs. Jas. P Harden is sick at
her home south of town.

Mr. Jas. E. Black, after a week's
confinement to his home from an
attack of grippe, is out again;

Mr. Ray Long, who has been sick,
ia able to be out again.

Essay on Lee-Jackson and Bestowal
ot Crosses of Honor.
On Tuesday afternoon, January

19th, at two O'clock, In the Audi-
torium of the Graham Graded
School, there will be very interest-
ing exercises, celebrating the birth-
days of Lee and Jackson.

Graham Chapter of the United
. Daughters of the Confederacy has

offered a five dollar gold piece
as the price for the best essay, en-
titled, "SJcetch Comparing the
Lives, Personal Characteristics and
Military Leadership of Robert K.
Lee and Stonewall Jackson." The
essay to be the original work of
and child in the county.

The best three essays will be
read and three Judges will decide
who shall receive the prise. -

In addition the Chapter will pre-
sent Crosses of Honor to 17 veter-
ftDclft.

It is hoped that all who can will
attend these exercises.

The program is:?
Prayer?Rev. O. B. Williams.
Essay?Claude Levi.
Chorus?"The Sword of Robt E.

-
.... - Lee."

Essay?Catherine Strickler.
Solo?Miss Kathleen Long.
Essay?Boyd Harden.
Chorus?"Dixie."
Bestowal of Crosses?Rev. J. F.

Morgan.
Decision of Judges and presenta-

tion of Prix*.

1,14 i \u2666+\u2666 I

+ PERSONAL. +

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiit
Mrs. Frank Moore is visiting in

Greensboro.

Mr. Will E. White left yesterday
, for Richmond, Va.

Mr. T. C. Cater of Mebane is
here to-day on business.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., spent Mon-
day in Richmond on business.

Mr. H. W. Scott left Tuesday on a
business trip to the South and

\u25a0 West.

Mr. Don. E. Scott left Tuesday
1 night for Troy, Ala., on a visit
for a few days. »

Miss Margaret Clegg returned
, yesterday from a visit to Greens-

boiro.

Mr. R. A. Smith of Liberty spent
Sunday and Monday last here with
his brother, Mr. Jas. P. Smith.

Capt. Jas. N. Williamson left for
Florida the latter part of last week
to spend a week or so.

Mr. Chas. Phipps of Guilford
county, brother of Mrs. Walter R.
Harden, arrived here this week to
attend school. . »

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Davis of
'Butler, Pa., arrived here ths latter
part of last week. Mr. Davis is
spending the time hunting.

The Weather For a Week.
Last Thursday, January 7th, was

clear and cool, and the same Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, turning
colder Saturday and Sunday. Mon-
dajr. morning cold and hazy, with
sprinkle of rain about noon, and
till near night. Rained throughout
Monday night. Slight rain fell
throughout Tuesday, turnTiig colder.
Snowed Tuesday night about 11
o'clock, and for nearly three hours
afterward, but the wet ground
melted it as fast as it fell. Wed-
nesday morning clear and pleasant-
clear all day. This morning the
day opened up fair and pleasant.

Oyster Supper.
Tuesday night at the Pythian

Lodge the members were the guests
of Mr. S. M. Pickard at an oyster
sapper. Several ladies were present
and superintended the preparation.
Short talks were made by several of
the members and gues's. A pleas-
ant evening was passed by all
present.

Housebreakings.
Monday night there were several

house-breakings here._ The store of
Mr. W. J. Nicks was entered and a
small amount of small change taken
from the money drawer. The ex-
press office was entered, but noth-
ing but one small book was missed.
The Southern Depot was entered
and an overcoat removed, and the
restaurant of Mat. Phillips near the
station was entered and "Some con-
fectioneries taken.. One night last
week Graham Drug Co.'s store was
entered and several dollars belong-
ing in the Western Union Tel-
egraph Company was taken. No
clue as yet.

At The Mexican.
Below we give program at the

"Mexican" for week beginning Jan-
uary 18, 1915. These are all good
and you will miss a treat if you
fail to attend every night.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Mr. CindareUa.
The Miner's Peril.

Curses, They Remarked.

TUESDAY NIGHT.

In the Clutches of the* Gangsters,.
Back to tne Kitchen.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT. -

Left in the Train.
.The Availing Prayer.

His 'Musical Career.
Mr. Charges Chaplin Guarantees- to

Relieve the Blues for 10c.

THURSDAY NIGHT. 0

The Tear That Burned.
Mutual Girl No. 43.

Sixth Instalment of The Million
Dollar Mystery.

This is the best one yet?see it.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

The Terror of Anger.
His Talented Wife.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Destiny's Night. ' '*"*

When Vice Shuttered.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chaffin of
Huntsviile, Ala., have brought suit
in the United States Court against
the Langren hotel at AshevilTe for
$30,000. They charge that they
were insulted, maltreated and sent
from the hotel by the house detec-
tive, who charged that Mrs. Chaffin
was an immoral woman, and that
the detective refused to listen to
explanations or examine .evidence
to the contrary.

Kappy Women
Plenty of Them in Graham,

and Good Reason for It.

Wouldn't and woman be happy,
Alter years of Suffering.
Dyas of misery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the

following.
Mrs. R. L. Wheeler Lakeside, Ave,

R. F. D. No. S Burlington, N. C?
says, "My back was certainly
wretched, I could hariy climb a
flight of stslrs, and it was about
impossible for me to bend. 1 was
bothered by dizziness and head-
aches. A relative told me to try
Dosn's Kidney Pills, snd I did. My
health began to mend at once snd 1
soon felt like a different woman.

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney same
that Mrs." Wheeler had. Foster-
that Mrs. Bradshaw had. Foster-
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

adv.

\u25a0 Salaries and; Fees of County Officeis
: for 1913 and 1914.

Below is, a statement of the
>. fees collected by County Offic?rs
land turned over to the county, jnd

r the salaries receive d diving the
(years 1913 and 1914. These figures

were comj/ileJ liom the records in
the office of Mr. Chas. D. Johnston,
Register of Dceus. They show that

. during the lirst year (1913) the sal-
] ary law was in effee. I >-\u25a0 COUP /

I lost $532.13, and during the last
i ve-tr the county gained >3,703.00.

11 Thw items are as follows:

! FOR YEAR 1913.r'

t Fees paid over to County:
By SherilT ; * 145.71

I By Hi'gistcrof Deeds.. S.Uij.ii'i

. By Treasurer......... 2,05;!.ii0 $6425.20

fiilan'-s paid:
~

t To Sheriff $3,000.00
i To Sb'lT for Dept. liire 1 ,*IOO.OO

To Register of Deeds.. 1.U00.00
To Reg. of D. dark hire 000.00

: To Treasurer.' . 900.00
i To Auditor 702 89

Prjm on official bonds 260.00
! Postage 55.00 »7,177.39

AmouTrHost by county fci-jj.its

1 FOR YEAR 1914.
Fees paid County:
By Sheriff?l/

Commissions $3,043.14
1 Fics 494.10

Bv iti gistcr Deeds?
Fees 2,884.05
Work for County. 688.40

By Treasurer 3.iw)0.00»10,70Q65

Salaries paid:
To Sheriff $3,000.00
To Deprtty liire 1,000.00
To lfegigii rof Deeds.. 1,000.00

'To Clerk Hire..... ... OOO.OI)

To Treasurer 000.00
To Auditor...... ... . . otitl.OO
Korprein. official bouds 200.00
For postage O'J.iiQ.so,9ol.oo
Auit. gained by County IO'J.O.J

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, Goft has blesßcd us, we.
the members of Graham Council
No. 36, Jr. O. U. A. M? at the last
day of the year of our Lord, De- j
cember 31st, 1914, do bow />ur head
and our hearts, returning thanks ]
to our kind Heavenly Father for ;
the many good and wonderful'blessings bestowed upon us during
the many years of our meeting to-
gether in our Council chamber. |

First, We thank God for having
been born in a land of Liberty,!
where we have the privilege of
serving God as we choose, and
have the privilege of belonging to i
so great and grand a fraternity |
as the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics.

Second, For having been born in i
a land of Freedom, free speech and
free action, provided we , choose j
to act aright.

Third, For that we are in a civi-
lized country, where we can hear
the sweet word of the Gospel.

Fourth, For that our Nation is
blessed in being exempt from the !
struggles of a great war.

Fifth, For that we have been
blessed with health, strength, fooa
and raiment.

Sixth, For that ours is the great- J
eßt nation the world his ever
known.

Seventh, Because that God has j
given us hearts of sympathy to 1
send the Gospel to foreign lands.

Eighth, For sparing our lives and
the life of our great Order.

Ninth, And may our Order grow
as the nations grow, and may the
protecting care of God's hano
rest on each and every member of

i Order, and when this life is past,
may we meet in the Council Cham-
ber of Heaven with Jesus and His
Father as Counselor.

Signed. v

J. A. BAYLIFF,
A. N. NEESE,
H. E. BAYLIFF,

Committee.

Excellent for Htemseh Troable.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are Just
fine ' for stomach trouble," writes
Mrs. G. C. Dunn. Arnold/ 1 Pa. "I.
was bothered with this complaint I
for some time and frequently had
bilious attacks. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets afforded me great relief from 1
the first, and since taking one bpt-

; tie Of them. I feel Ilk 2 a differt-
ent persori." For sale by all deall-

- era: adv.

Kowan's commlssloneia voted
\u26666.000 to the farm Uf« school which
opened its first session at China Drove
recently. This amount is to be paid
In Ave yearly payments. The school
has a $14,000 building and ten acres
ot land. I

Acting upon legal advice Sheriff
( Richard B. Lane recently closed the

doors of the Mutaal Aid Banking
Company, a negro concern of New
Bern and telegraphed the Corporation

. Commission to send an examiner to
: look Into the affairs of the institution.

Henderson and Mecklenburg Coun-
| ties are soon to Join other counties

; In the state that maintain whole-time
| health ofloers according to Dr. W. 8.
[ Rankin, who has Just returned from

i an Inspection trip to both of these
! and other western counties. This

win make IS eountlea that have whole-
time health officers.
I-- X 1 .

Store For Rest.
Oneida Store building. The best

store room and the best location
town. Possession given at once.
For further information call at
Oneida Office, Graham, N. C.

Aubra A»vto Caster, a Greensboro
boy, U years old, fell from a horse

> Saturday morning aqd so far 4*
? could be seen the injury Inflicted
? was a slight fracture of the skull.
? He refused to be carried home,

walked around awhile, and then
went home. In the afternoon he.

; complained and vent to bed. grew
worse and died In the night and,
it was then discovered that his'
neck was broken.

i CASTOR IA
r, lor Infants aad Children.
11talMYnlitiJUfipllNgH

' SUBBCRIBB FOR THE GLEANER.
?1.00 A YEAR

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist?N. Main St.?Jas. W.
Rose. Pastor.

I Preaching services every first
and Third Sundays at ILOO a. m.

,' and 7.30 p. m.
| Sunday School every Sunday at

. 9.45 h. m.?C. B. Irwin. Superin-
tendent.

. Graham Christian Church?N. Main
. Street?J. F. Morgan, Pastor
| Preaching services every Sec-

-1 ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
, 1 %. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
, 10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-

. Intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the

1 Depot?J. F. Morgan-, Pastor.
1 Preaching every Second and

. Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

I 2.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker, Su-
' perintendent.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-

, tor.
Preaching every Sunday at II a.

i m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
. Superintendent.

«

Methodist Episcopal. Sslth?cor.
II Main and Maple St., C. M. Grant,
' Pastor.

1 Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
' 9.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

1 Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T, M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Chas. C. Thompson, Su-

| perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
IJ. E. Lebby, Pastor.
I Preaching every Second and

Fourth Sundays at 7,30 p. m.
[ Sunday School every Sunday at
12.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
jperintendent.

/ 7XHIS fascinating stoiy
unfolds a baffling

mystery?the disappear-
ance of a millionaire and
one million dollars. It is
a notable work of fiction.
You'll enjoy reading it

The broken bracelet matchei
?and a young girl is mad*
fabulously rich?-'

Just be patient?

The
Million

Dollar
Mystery

Story now running and is pictured
every Thursday niglit at the Mex-
ican.

HALF-CENT COLUMH.
?44»«i<le?een willnsiaasiM under this

1 jasedlns st ooe-aair of a'eeot ? word for ea Ot

Inanition Ho «4. Inserted for lees than 10 ets.
Count Tour Words end send con with nrler.
Bach Initialur mbtonriWp oounue woid.

I ?lf jrou want or need a blank

J book ?journal, ledger, pocket or
I vent pocket memorandum, record

> 1 book or other kinds of blank booka,
1 at Ta» Gumma Printing Office

> KOUHKH and lots for rent. Ap-
! ply to J. Nick*.

' SCHOOL SUPPLIES ?Tablets
' Composition and Examination

' Books and Dixup's Pencils, tbe boat,
! maue, at TOK ULKA.NKK Printing
floe,

NO. SHU. HI.POUT OF Till':CONDITION Of

The National Bank of Alamance,
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business, December 31, 1914.
_______ 1

ITKSORILCKH.

I/OlklililllldlMHllinU ~ ? 1M.744J52
Overnhift* Mcurpd, 9 ; tiiifwun*!,flfiW.W 49
IJ. H. bond* dciNHittcd to miiufrcircuit Hon (par value) ... $30,000.00
Commoivlal puper deponltod to *©curo circulation (hook value) 2H/jOO.OO 7H,ft00.00

SulV.-crlptlon to 'Mock of Federal llcnwrvc hank .v.......; ~ ft/JaMiO
amount un|iald 8/4JU.00 700.00 700.00

ItanklOK IIOUBC, 90,700; furniture and Axturca, H.&XMJO
-Due from Federal llewr «? bunk 2.'jr>o 00

Due from approved reserve aiceutß In other reaerve CUICM/ lr i,2MMio 1A.JR0.90
Due from haukn and tanker* (other than above) 18 5M.42
Oulidde checkn and other ra*di Item* 9 ..... ; fractional currency 100.U6 100.96

rheekß on bankn inthe n*ine city or town an report lor bank 4 WI2 13
Notes ofother national bank*. 3,00000

Hpecle Ml 9 Ji
Legal-tender noted 200.00 9,119.2 ft

Redemption fund with IT. 8. TJ« murer (not more than 5 percent on circulation) 8/00.00

Total 9 290,711.9 ft

LIABILITIES.

Capital Block paid In 9 fi0.000.00
Ktirpluß fund 20,00000

Undivided profits ...*9,19947
lU.'served for totc'ivst ; 110, -A 9ft.ttT.22

l4Mfecurrent expensc**, Interent, and laxeo paid 2/»HH,B7 4,110 JV»

Circulating note# . ...» 70,00000

I.Cam amount o i band <»nd In Tieasury for redemption or In transit.. IO,000.(T) 00,000.00

Dividends unpaid ..... 2/iOO.OO
Individual deposlta subject to check 7H.76R.H0
Cashier's checks oUtntMiidlng 200 09

Plate and municipal deposit*. HIO.HI

Deposits with notice of less than 30 days 79.HCft.70
Cert Ifleaten of depo«lt due on or after 3D days.. IM.BHI 23
DcpcslU subject to 3>) or more days' notice ,4A,418.4H ft4.2SM.ftl

T0ta1...... v 9 29 ',711.99

Hlatc ofNorth Carolina, County of Alamance, sn:
I, Chas. A. colt, of the al>ove nßm<*d bank, do nolemnly swear that the above state-

-1 inent Is true to the bc*l of my knowledge «nd Indlef,

CHAM. A. HCOTT, ('aslilcr.

Hub«critx*d and sworn to Iwfore me. Ibis 7th day of January, 1916.
T. 11, NIKONG, Notary Public.

Correct? Al test:
K. H. I'AKKKIi,Jr.,

H. W. 80OTT,
C. I*. IIAIiDKN,

Directors
p

HCPOU I or IBE CONDITION OF

TUB

Bank of Haw River:
At llaw U V"r. In lb« Hiate'of N'.rtb Caro- i
Una. at the clots of biulneaa. lH*c Sl* 11114.

HK*OU HCKH
t

l.oaim mill dlaoounta ? MWJOI |

Ovardrafta act ured MM
I'umllure and KUturea .. ?? TWMri*

l«l« Jj-om l'«nk»and Itaiiint* B.UM JB

Cub Item*
(Jold coin? 7tbM
Mirer coin. Including all minor

coin currency :.... - JMHO
National bank not*a and other I!.

11. note* ....... t.ill.CO

Toul » am *

MAUIMTI»«
Capital stock p»ld in ...... » 10,000 01

HurpliMfund \W>W

lllilapayabta --
-

Time Certificates "f Iwpnalt *-'2m '»

llefoslts subject to check 17415* ®'

Mat Intra Dapnalta - a,W.'«

C»ahl«r*a Cheok» oulslandlnn WOI

Accrued Inters*! due d«poaltor» « «7

' Total
HtaM of North Carolina.

County of Alamance, aa:

I ff. A. Vaat, President of tha abova nainad
. tank, doeolamnly swear thai theabo»aitato-

. ment la irua to Ilia best ol my knowledge

and ttallal.
. P. A. VK6T, I'realdant.

, PnliacrltMd and sworn io before ma, tl> a

Mb day of Jan., Win.
, 'J. AKillIB l/>SU. Notary I'ubllc.

1 Oorraat?Altaat!
?? W. J. CItCTCIIPIKU).

<\u25a0 J. W. JOII.NrtTON,
i. A. AI.DIIIMJK,

DMrtm

[ EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

, IfATtftfffiaaltfkxJ »? Kxrcutor of ttir willof

U.o.'d. ft.#. hero
I r>r notifOm *llperson* Holding oltlo*a* »ln *t

?aid mUU to prvMfiitho urn" duly lOtMro-
ticntod on or bet »re UM SHh dar of Jan..
1916, or tbla not** will bo p£ad«*<l lo bar of

Uwlr rooovcrf. A I p*rw>ni iwtoMMto ttld
mU(« are reqOMtH to nukt loncdlil# Mi
U m«nt,

J This Jan. 11. UU. ow «A*C.?OX.-
1 HJanat Bl'rofK.O McPberaon, dee'd.

ituukcnue for TMK
|I.OO a year in advance,

\u25a0-

RI:PMT OP CONDITION or

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At fJralmtn In tlio MUUiof North CM ruling, at

lti« clowof NuIMM. I>*c. 11, I#l4.

IIRHOUROKM
Ijmn* and dlMuunU . ISjn.t!
Ovardrafu HOUttd .....

... WOJR
AlloilierHl/x-ka. Hondaand Mortgagee Me*.'t>
Pretnlutnann llonda MOM
Kutnlture and flxturaa. - IX&JOO
Urmand Luaoa ..... ...

l)iw from Uaoka tail Bankera ,
... 812.7*

< aab llenu. ... V7JS
<Jol<l ooln .. IIJJSO
\u25baHirer coin, euj.

f 138.43
National IMnt not? MAO

Total tr.MUJO
I.IAIIIMTIEH

Capital ?lock V. Lumun
tfurplua fund HMMJO
IMIlapayable .MBM>
TlmeCerllAcalea of I'epoalt KMT
l<«poalla autijecl to ohcck ...

..... WflM
ftarlnaa Depoalta IMMB
('?abter'a Cbecka ouiatandln* ...... S.JJB

< lirlaunaa Seringa l'|ul> ... MM17

Total... - tt~.MO.3Q
Hlala of North Carolina. Count/ of Ala-

naiwt. aa:
I, T. H. Niton*. Caabler of tba abore'

namMlbank, do aoleronly awaar that tba
abora statement la trua to tba brat of my
knowled (* and ballet.

T. M. NIKONG. Caahlcr.

Bubecrlbed and aworn to before ma Ikla
Rtta (tarof Jan., IMA.

A. a THOMPSON.
Notary Public.

Correct?Atteat. |

J. BLMA WNO.
J. K HOFFMAN.
W. J. NICKS. I

" Dlreclora
I

*
' \u25a0 L'

OOP?o?o- -o o?o?o?o? o?o

! Dixon's Lead Pencils are the |
| are THE BUST. Try them |
I and be convinced. They ara |
i (or aaia at thla office.?6c. |

o q o q o
\

Thirty-One-piece Dinner Sets
For GLEANER Subscribers

Pay $2.95 and you get any set you want, and you get credit on The ;

GLEANER for one -year.

Beautiful goods. Will make a nice present, or give excellent service on
your own table. This ware is bought and shipped direct from the factory,

and you get it without paying a cent of profit.

Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at

THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ha\lnirqn*llttuflu administratrix upon the
eatale of Juaeplilne Lor, dec'd, the uoder-
algmil tarre by notllleKail peraona holding
rialmi against Mideatale to preeent the aofl
dulyauthenticated. on or before the 20th day
of Dee.. 1814. or tali notice will be plac-
ed In bar of tbelr recovery. Allperaona In-
debted to aald aetata are requeated to make
Immediate eettlemenL

Thla November Ttb, 1914.
C. A. SWIFT, Adm'r

17dei6t of Joaapblne l»y. dec'd.

. kkMOVER -?

? f i \u25a0 \u25a0 . I

Traoc MARKS
Dwom

CoPVTiIOMTt 4c.
Anyoaaaendtaaaakatphand i ? ?ilnnmay

nnlrklraaeertam ear opinion rraa - tiatber aa

sfssz
?out free. Oldaet aganey foraeenrina [aataaMJk

I'menta taken tbroaah Mann £ Co. racatva
tjxcul aXIM,witboat charge, to tie

Scientific American.
A handsomely lltaetrated weekly, tmeat <ir.
ciilaUaa at any aaHiilHi tnaraal, Tern>«. II a
viifirtfoar awnuie,|L Sold brail newadmlera.

iiIUNN &Co "«*??»?New YorkBwaak Omae. m F «U Waafclaatoa. P. C.

Very Serious
It la \u25a0 very eerioua matter to aak M

I lor ooa meriirine and have the 1
I wrong one given you. For thia I
I raaaon wa orgs you in buying to B
\u25a0 b« cartful to get tba genuine? I

BUCK-DRAIIGHT
Uver Medicine

ITha
reputation of thla ol.t, relia-

ble medicine, for condipatioo, in-
digeedon and liver trouble, ia firm-
lyeatabtiahed. Itdoea not Imitate
other madicinea. It ia better than
Othera, or it would not txi the ta-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
?ale thai* a!l othere combined.

\u25a0ou pi Tovra w

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified aa Sxecutora of the Inat
will ana testament of A. Uealr, de-
ceased, late of tlwcounty of Alainaoo'- and
Mtata of Nor»b Carolina, thla la to notify all *

peraona having clalma against the aetata of
aald deceaaed to exhibit them to the under-
atgned on or befor ibelltboi December, IMS.

1 or thia noire willbe plead n liar of their re-
. covery. All peraona Indebted to aald eetato

' willpluaa make Immediate payment.
I This December l«t, I#l4.

, O. P. CLAI'P,
H. W. TBOM.INOKK,
080. BKALB.

I lOdeoM BxVeof A. Beelo deCd.

»

; Notice ol Mortgagee's
Sale ol Real Estate.

i

Under and by virtue of the power of aale
eootalnad Inaoertaln mortgagv eiecuted oo

) tbe 3rd day of April. I*ll,by Mary Pianola
. Matlhewt to J. M. Workman, f irthepurpoee

of aecurlng tbe payment of a certain bond
I one hundred <|liJ>iWdollara,dijeand payable

April*rd, wit aald mortgage being duly jpro-
, baled and recorded Intba offlue of tbe ftag-

later of Deeaa for Alamance county. In Book
I of Mortgafaa and Deeda of Truat No. U. at

I pages M-HV. defalt havlnic been made In tbe
. pay mi ntof aakl bond, tbe uuderalg tied iiiorl-

-1 gagee will,on

i MONDAY, FEB. 8, 1015,
' at the court bouae door of Alamanee county,

etUraham. N.U., at 11 o'clock *., oficr for

I' aale to the hlgbeai bidder for caab at public
auction the following deacribed real eatate,
to wits

Two certain tracta or parcele of land lylrg
and being In Alamanoe county. State or
North Carolina, Burlington townablp. near
Olenooe Cotton Mllla on Haw river, itjoin-
ing tbe laada of H. J. Hall,Catherine Poeter
and othere, aad deacribed la two left aa fol-

No. 1 -rngtanlnr at a peialiaaaoa Woe. ?-

iMra. Matthewa' corner; fbonce North at
? Weet < chain* and SO llnka to a atake and
. atone: thence Houtb , Beat *okalnaWllnka
I ta a atone; thence i-ootbM Baait ebainaand
8 Unka to a atone on Weet tide of branch In

tCarolina Cott n Mllla old Hoe; thenoa North
"»W Weet I chelae B llnka to Iba beginning.
' SSXtXStfSL

IT llaka to a peralmmon tree; thence NeJih
« Weet 4 ebalna » llaka to a atone; IMM 3
North *% Weat 1 chain IT Uuka toeatXe
and Mna, Catherine roator'a corner; theilco
South? Kaat 4 chilna W llnka to tbe begin-
nine, eontaining % acre, mora or leaa. . *a

TOM the lat day of January, 1815 -1jTll.WOBKMAW, Mortguv

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE QLEAXKfc,
11.0# A YEAH

-IN ADVANCE.- 1


